
irlflMi Nttloc. 
Charles C. Adaata, Alea.C. Taylor, Joeeph Tem-

oj*,ir., Isaac B*U, Jaasee Haaq»hrey» BMt-
A M Bee. Wall aee, (defendant*): 

YOf? are kereky ̂ reepeethrelv notified that there 
is aow OB fla la the Clerk 'i 0#«-e of the Ih* 

triet Oeartof LeeCovaty, Iowa, at Keokak, a pe
tition of Hiram BVM;, elaimtng • judraaeot oa 
formJeeare of a aohfi(* agaiaet raid Chartae C. 
A<Uat«|vn IHMC, for the earn »f two iHHMfcii 
Biaat)r«lap and 87-1M dollar*, with tec jpar eept. 
inmmtom A* Mtk day of Aaf* 18», aa* a 
speeial aad Mini eceeation afataat Chi mi C. 
Idfe. aad if against ail said Mftaiitti akove 

feraelaaareofa 
aadi* _ 

named, prayfag aleo far Uw 
fage ftvaa ay said Oka*. 0. Aduu to OKMIM Ma-
eon. apea tkefrontaada of lets 4, §,had «,bloek ttS 
—beiag UM half tkeraof—la the CUy of &aokak, 
Lw Ooanty, low*: At aaleef aaU mortgage! pram 
CM* to paj off saiddehu theextiafatahmeatof alt 
equity af redemptioa thereby for eosts aad nair 
al relief. 

Now, yoa aad each of yoa art notified *> eppeer 
and aaewer taid petitiea oa the »oraing e# tae Id 
day of the next term of MM Orart, te be hoidaa Oft 
the 1ft Monday of Febraary, 1M«, or jadjpaeat 
aad decree will be bad therein a# prayed for by de
fault. H. SOOTT HOWKLL, 

I>e«. 19, lBW-dlm Sol "r for Petitioner. 
Orlftaai ]*•*»««. 

Te iaaaes Nolan (Trustae for HaA Cameron), 
Hi|k Camaron, C. F. toon, II. B> &iader, Jamw 
Bradford, (J. W. Oerretsoa, Jeaafaus A Anderson, 
W- H. Swing, Wheeler, BeUovs 4 Co., Wm.* 
B. L, &aduioi, Baaeroft* Beaver %• Co., Cornelia 
ttriaaaa, D. M. Grianaa aad A. Q. Grinnan, (da-
faadaata): 

YOU are hereby respectively motif ed that there 
is aow on file in tkieCierk'a Oftee of the District 

Coert of Us Oeaaty, Iowa, at Keokak, a petition 
af Hina Barney .claiming a jadgawat on fbre-
eJ^JUf »»MWagainst taid Jaati Nolan, 
XrWljMyl H. Cameron above named, for the 
W «M*« kandred aevanty-fonr aad W-100 dol
lars, nl tea par cent. Interest frem the lfrth day 
of * •peoial aad general execution 
aU**aat Jae. Nolan, Traatee, aad H. Cameron, and 
as against all said defaadaau above named, praying 
aiaofar the foraeiorara of a mortgage given by taid 

Nolan, Traetee, So., to Chalae Maeoo. opoa lot 
S, took 147, in the City of Keokak, LaeCo^Iowa; 
the eale of aaid mortgaged premisai to pay off aaid 
debt, the extinguishment of all eqaity of rede tap 
tion therein, for ooeta aad general relief. 

Wow, yoo aad each of yoa are noUkod to appear 
and a newer aaid petition on the mora in g tf tke Sd 
day of the next term of eaid Ooart, to ka koidenon 
the let Monday of Febmary, 1I4M), or jadgment 
and daatae will be had therein aa prayed for ay de-

H.600TT HOWKLL, 
Dee, I860-dim Sol'r far Petitioner. 

Ortvtnal Nailee. 
To L. W. O'Briea, Wm. H. O'Brien Harry Fulton, 

I«owia Roaeathal, Morria Kiadskopp,' ^defend-

YOl) are hcrak^r ra^eetively notified that there 
u now on fli* in the Clerk'* U«oe of the IHbtriot 

^|w»tof Lee Connty> Iowa, at Keoknk, a petition 
M. Billtnga, claiming a jadgment on fore-

eioenr* of a Mortgage againat aaid L. W. h Wm H. 
0 'Hrien abeara aamed* fcr the anrn of nine hundred 
and thirty-4ire«4ollar«, with tea per cent, interest 
from the 15th day of February, 1866,and a (special 
and general execution againat L. W. * Wm. li. 
O'Brien, and aa again** a) I aaid defendanta above 
BMaed praying aUo for the forecloeare of a mort-
gage given by aaid O'Brtana to Jamea M. Billinga 
apoo 40 feet off of the rear enda of lota 1®, 
li and II, block 68, Keokuk, Lee Co., Iowa; tbt 
aale of taid mortgaged premise* to pay off aaid 
debt, tbe extiaguishawnt of all eqaity of redemp 
Uan therein, for eoeta and general relief. 

Now, you and each of you are notified to apprar 
and aaawer said petition on tbe morning of the JM 
day ef the next term of aaid CouTf. tv beholden on 
the 1st Monday of February, iWi, or lodgment 
and decree will ka Wd therein a« prayed for by de
fault. u. 8COTT HOWELL, 

I>oe !t» ttltfliar' tioj'r for Petitioner. 
_ J ^4-uf fHflUU Notice. 
To 9on-8tMMnk» J oka Hamilton, Jot. Keller, 

Wa. Btaaaas, (defaodanu), 
Yr respaetitely notified that there 
A on file In the Clerk's OBoe of tke Dl at riot 
Court af Lee County, Iowa, at lteoknk, a petition 

A. Lee. claiming a judgment against 
aaid John Ftannas aad John Hamilton above 
named, for the •'nm of nine hundred ;h»rty-eight 
dollarii, wjth interesr at ten per cent, from the 16th 

ft rVr^' 014 two promissory notes of 
•afJ parUea dated Feb. 26, lb67, f..r $460 each, aad 
a spaniel and geaeral exaeution against Jokn Staa-
J*iiamilton, and ae against all aaid de-
feadaaU akaeaJHewd, praying aia.» for the foro-
Ooeareof a aaoKfags civaa by aaid John 8tannua 
and John Hatt^CWI to Jam at A. I<ee upon the un~ 
di Tided on«. third part of fifteen acre* of land off of 
the aaateide of the n *th-weet J of the eoatb weat 
quarter of HBttab twenty-two, township 66 north, 
range 6 v(Mtt ia Lea Co., Iowaj the sale uf said 
mvrt^%ge4|>n»mii»ee to pay off taid debt, the ei-
tingafchaent of all equity of redemption therein, 
for coata and general relief. 

£°w, you and each of yoo are notified to appoar 
and iJjiwer aaid petition on the morning of the li 
day of tbe uext term of eaid Court, to be holdon 
on the let Monday of February, I860, or judgment 
®nd decree will be had tbt*rem aa prav«d lor by d#* 

la ^ B. SOOfT flOWBLL, 
D—. 1>, 1869-dIm Sol'r for Petitioner. 

TLegal Notice. 
0 B.C. Hodge, Henry Koi, P. Bheppard.W. 
A. Holland. L>. F. Bu>ddard, Oao. W. Martin, 

*dmnnd Arnoax, Bamuei il. Htoaemeata, J. U. 
BiJnr.Jakn Montgomery, 4akn P. Smifck, Joeepk 
' a,***/ 8*m?81 >*• W. Penee, B. A. Lock-

A
0' Araott Kendall, Q. P. B. Jahn-

i»n, Wm. BiejyWm. Bubbaal, W. W. Prieha»(| C. 
b. Dam, Ki&mUjm, F. H. Moore. JokaDal-
leny Ueo. B.»»lt, ft. D. OkaUarton. Honora Tep-

w Henry F. Henry, C. C. 
Friohard, Waltoa Bancroft,, Cbaa. J, Fox, J. E. 
Lookwood Jamw iiendtiak, Trwaan Conkkn. C. 
-v jL.J A. C. Thome and Joknaoa Daviea: Von 
and each of yoa are kerahy aatiffad that tkere is 
now on file in tke pfiee of tke Ckrk of th» Mstrict 
Court m and for Lee County, Iowa, at Keokuk, a 
petition of harannl B. Booiaa, ^ateUw of Bufur 
Wtiaeytko sum of twentt-aevenhaSSed dollars 
and interc.it, as money due on a proaiiaaory note; 
and alio claiming of all of yoa the foroloaure of a 
mortgage executed by said Kuiua Wilaty to««cure 
said promieeory note. Bald petition pray* for a 
sale of the following mortgaged premises, in which 
yon nave or claim to have some interest, to-wit i 
Tne s-w.J; of the a-e. J of see. 17, township 66 
north, range & west, in Lee county, Iowa. There 
t *•* °n • in said case an amended petition, 

showing amis take in the description of tbe afore
said Und in said mortgage, ana praying a correc
tion thereof by the Court. 

Now, an less you appear aad answer aaid paction 
0° ?r.!,e * ,econd d*y of tha aext tarm of 
aaid District Court, ooatmenoing on tke first Mon
day in Fabrnary, ISflfl, jadgment wUl ka tendered 
and decree for tbe aale of the aaid real eatate, 
according to the prayer of aaid petition, and ail the 
intern! of each of the defendanta in said land will 
be out off and forever barred aad foraelaaod. 

MoChAUV A BRUCB, 
, bolieitora for Petitioaar. 

#ae- X, 

T
l'«gal Nettee. 

0 llenrich Metkec and John MeOae: Yoa are 
hereby n^tifieid that there is now on file In the ef-

fioe of tbeCkrk of tbe District Court of LeeCoanty. 
Iowa, at Keokuk, a petition of Frederick r—* 
claiming of you the Raid Henricb M***«» "if® 
of a«-T li huntJrfd doiiars, as ^ 
promissory notes executed bv " t\ . Uor* 
nUb ami James Elder, arB*_ y

f k T ",l*ned lo 

Plaintiff, aad alao ki ' .1 g of of *0U th* 
foraclosun Mother ^otl InJwcutwl to #ecur« •»id 

« bii » 

Jfessgs 

Ot yours, aad IBleu you appear art j 

IW » M1LIJ«R * KNSIBB, 
.,«?**• ™r I'laintiff'a Atiorneya. 

M1TT». 
20 aiaartad, all new aad fraah, for saOe by 
™ hKLLOWJ <rBiBOI, 

Thoa. H Cnrts, Jamea Shelley, Jease B. 
Holmaa, Cbaa. Saaitk, John fitaanns, John 

B a m i l t o n ,  W ,  A .  I l i n c b ,  A .  K .  8 p e a r * ,  A . M .  
Pickering, J. Tilimghaat, Thoa. B. White, Kli 8. 
Barnett, (lilleanie A Zeller, J. M. U reed en, W. H. 
Tice, Cutter A Tirrti, Sallie A. Wakater, Oatkarine 
Born, Wa. M.Tanaaaa, D. F. fliaM*4li»U. 
Gage, B. M. Bayaolfia, Kafaa Wilsey, Briap A 
Wbitaf A»«i V. Mimlta, c. O. Lookwo«i, W. B. 
tomliaami, Ha^kaf, Darts A Co., It. B. Mto«*r-
ing, K. b. WatoSk Rokt. Cfeitjr, N. A. Jeffras, JS 
B. Lydia L. FVench, 
W. Jasmiage, Augurt Krr'** 
Xhos. Davis, Trustee of H 

Ton are hereby respsfctiT 
it now on file m the offiat i ' 
trict C»un of  Lee County, 
pet ion of Hi ram Barnc/, (s 
eiaiminga judgment and f 

ics Bradford, 

Kst Sterne, jand 
ris i k Co. 

notified that there 
he Clerk of the Dis-
a, at £eokuk, tbe 
M sffftai. M ason ,s 
are of a mortgage 

r
gajuagm 

inst Thoa. H. Curt* above named, for the sum 
nine hundred aad seventy-fire 66-100 dollars, 

60,) with tan per aent intaraat fjt>m the 20th (*»" 
day oi lay of May, 185V, and a general anC special execu
tion against said Tkc>«. H. Carta, acd sa against all 
Uther said defendaiite aVoTe named, praying for 
Be foreclosure of a mortgage, executed by the aaid 
Thoa. H.Curta to Okaa. Mason, upon the 8. i of 
the S. W. i of section twenty-eight ( 28) in town-
ahip sixty-five (66) north of range five (6) 
west, situated in Lee county, Htate of towa, tne 
aale of aaid mortgaged property to pay off eaid 
debt, the extinguishment of all equity of redemp
tion therein, and tor route and all general relief, 
you and tack of yoo are notified to appear aad an
swer said petition on the morning of tbe second 
day of tbe next tarm of said Court to be boldan on 
tbe first Monday of Jrebruary, I860, or judgment 
and daeree will be had therein as prayed for, by de
fault. W. 11. WORTHINUTON, 

deel€d4w Bol'r for Hiram Barney. 

TO A. fi Meilrny, Mary MeKlroy, 8. K. Jones, 
M. Jones, J. P. Richards and A.G. Qrinnan: 

You are hereby notified that there ia now on file 
in the Office of tbe Clerk of the District Court of 
Lee County, Iowa, at Keokuk, the petition of Lewis 
D. Hamilton, claiming as against each and all you 
the foreclosure of a mortgage, executed Feb. 3d, 
I86T, by A. B. McElroy to the said Bamilton, upon 
thirty-five and one-half acres of the Soath-East 
quarter of section thirteen (IB) township sixty-six 
(56) north uf range five (6) west, bounded as follows: 
oomt&sDCfng at the sectional line above Nashville, 
running west thence about one-fourth of a mile, 
thence to a culvert on the railroad, thence to the 
river, thanoe to the plaoe of beginning, situated 
in Lea county, State of Iowa, and judgment 
against you, the said A. B. McElroy, for the 
anin of twenty-five hundred dollars, money due, 
and saoured by aaid mortgage; and also asking tbe 
sale of the above described real estate to pay said 
amount, and for general and special relief, and 
nnkae yon appear and answer thereto on or before 
the 7th day of February next, that being the second 
day of the next term of oourt, judgment wsll 
be randarad agains^ou thereon. 

declftdlm 
B. WORTHINOTON, 
Sol'r for L. i>. Hamilton. 

Legal Notice. 

TO J as. Brown and Franklin Keith : Sirs—You 
are herebv notified that there ia now on file in 

the office of toe Clerk of the District Court of Lee 

*
un:y, Iowa, at Keokuk, the petition and amend-
peti tion of Jamee Hannah, claiming the fore-

closore of a certain mortgage executed and deliv
ered by you James Brown to one Jno. R. Allen, 
upon tbe west half of the soutb-west quarter of 
•ection thirty-six, in township sixty-seven north 
of range seven west, in Lee county, Mate of Iowa; 
and alleging that you Franklin Keith have or 
claim to hare an interest in aaid property mort
gaged ; also asking judgment against said James 
Brown for the sum of eight hundred dollars as 
money dae u^on a j>romisaory note executed by 
you to the brder of said J . R. Allen, and secured by 
said mortgage. And unies; you appear and answer 
thereto en or before the 7th day of Feb. next, that 
betag the second day of the next tarm of said 
Court, judgment will be rendered against you 
thareon. W. H. WORTHINOTON, 

Solicitor for Jaaas HAKMAB. 
Dec. », 1869-dlm 

Legal Natlce. 
H10 HAWKINS TAYLOR, N. R. Del a plain, Wm. 
X StotU A Sons, Sam'l Bonner, Wm. A R. L. Bud-

dick, Chase A Jewett, Rankin A Miller, James M. 
Corkat, Ckgbom A Harrison, James W. Grimea, 
Sumner Mabbina, Cannabis A Smyth, Frederick H. 
Moore, Rob'tOetty, R. H.8mith, John J. liolsey, 
Charles Parsons A Co., D. F. Miller, Kdpar II. 
Glime, Samuel Ritchey, Joseph Strottcnan, Pieklen 
A Laaaa, S. A J llamiil, James II. Foley, Brown A 
Clendening, Cady, Jones A Peck, Uao. B. Wilson, 
James Jack, Jesse Kuddick, Ekiward Boynton, 8. C. 
A 8. Carter, and Ouy Wells: You are hereby noti
fied that there is now on file in the office of the 
Clerk of tbe District Court in Lee County, Iowa, at 
Kaokuk, a petition of Mailhew Retlly, claiming of 
said Hawkins Taylor three thousand five hundred 
dollarb, a* money due on three promissory notes exe
cuted by 11in to plaintiff Mareb 6, 1867, and of all of 
you the foreclosure of a mortgage given by him to 
secure said notes, on a tract of land situated on the 
right bank of the Mississippi river, being a part of 
tbe north-east fractional quarter of section twenty 
four, township sixty-five north of r ingefive went, 
in the County of Lee and State of Iowa, more par
ticularly described in >»id petition, and being the 
equal undivided one-half of four and &-10U acres, 
more or leas, except one acre off the west end of said 
tract, previously bold to B. Farnuas. And unleoa 
you appear and answer thereto on or before the 2d 
day of the February term, 1*60, of said Court, 
judgment will be rendered against you thereon. 

ORION CLKMKNU, . 
_Dee. 19, 1859-dlm Att'y for Flt'ff._ 

Blaatar Caaamalaalaner'a Hale ttt 
t'haacerf. 

Tha Cincinnati Type Foundry 
vs. 

John Tarkell, John Kidder, 
and Peter Richar. 

BY virtue of a decretal order ma4#%*4%el9f0tri«t 
Oourt of the United fctates for tbe District 

of Iowa, Southern Division, at the October term, 
18.'>8, thereof, hold«n at Burlington, and a special 
order, made D«c. 1, ISM), and to me directed, I will 
on Wednesday, the 4th day of January, 1800, be
tween tbe houra of fi o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. 
m. of said day, at the door of the Clerk's office of 
eaid Court, in theCity of Keokuk,aell to the high
est bidder for eath, the following described real es
tate, to-wit: '1 he south-east one-third of lots ten, 
(10),eleven (11) and twelve (11), iu block eixty-onc 
(61), in the oily of Keokuk, ooanty of Lee and 
state of Iowa, and make a deed to the purekaaer in 
accordance with tbe deereeof aaid Court. 

Said sale is made to satisfy a decree rendered by 
said Court in faror of ibe Cincinnat i Type Foundry 
and against said John Tarbell, John Kidder and 
Peter Kichar. I. Jf. BN81KK, 
Special Master Commissioner in Cfkaaeery, District 

Court of United Stataa. 
Deo. 6, l8M>-dl* 

rpd B. FAKNUM, Hawkins Taylor, Ueorga Deni-
X aoa, Julias Felbel, Rankta A Miller, Hamuel 

B>nner, James M. Corbet, Olegkam A llarriao% 
James W, Grimes, Sumner Mebhms, Conaabla.'t 
6myth, Frederick II. Moore, Bob't tietty, ML "• 

Bmith. Wm. Stoite A 8ona, John J. Halaey. Sagar 
H. Olime, Samuel Bitchy, Joeer* SiM«UarD> Fick-
len A Luoas, 8. A J . Haml1*' ^aomaal sioKaany, 
Samuel J. Wortkiaf«M~*'r • A- WhUnaarvar, Jaa. 
Wyetjff: Tkera 4 08 file in oAaa of the 
Clerk of fv ^wtriat Court of La* Goaaty, Iowa, 
atJr- -ak!, tha petition of J.An D. Baugkman 
.•ifuing of Bvaaiaik Farnnai and Bawkins Tay

lor the sum of ten tbouhaad dollars oa eertain 
promissory notas, aad tkeAwtalosura of a mortgage 
executed by »»id Farnuas aad Taylor to aaaurevaid 
notaa.on oertain real satata in la»e aounty, Iowa, 
in whieh all the other defeadanta are intareeted aa 
mortgagors, mortgages, vendors or raadaea, judg-
meat oreditors, or ot herwiae. linlaaa voa annaar 
and anawer aaid petition on or before the 3d Jay at 
the February term (i860) ol said (kiurt, a iadc-
mant will be rendered, the mortgage foreeloaaSTtfc. 
it teroatof all tbe defendants eat off. tha protxrtr 
"iaereo vu oe »oiu, in acoorOaace with the prayer 
of tbe petition. " 

!i a. ^ILLIRAENSTER, 
Dec. 19,181«-dm Pltff'a AU'ya. 

I lings, 
Orig ina l  Mat l ce .  

To 6. & Billings, Lucinda BiUings, J . M. BilUn 
Ckat. B. Moora, Dan'l K^|, B. A. Will 
Jasse Hough, Winer A TTana, James Lar 
John Wmthrop, Pattens, Lane A Mirriam, Dan'l 
W. Preaaell, Peter Hart, Calvin Beebe. J. P. 
Ogle,Hiram Baraey, Rob't Oalloway, W. Van-
Horn. Den j. Jonas, David Brans, Geo, C. Dixon, 
Oscar Ouygar, W®. Sajrgarand Bra. Q. H. Guy-
gar, widow Of C. H. Ooygtr, deoeaaed, (defend
ants^: 

YOU arc hereby notified that there is now on file 
in the Clerk's Offioe of the District Court of 

Lee County, Iowa, at Kaokuk, a petition *a4 
amended petition of Belt. Johnson, claiming a 
judgment and decree It; his favor aad againat fi. 8. 
Billing* for ten thousand dollars with interest 
from *th June, 18&8, and also three thousand dol
lars with ten per cent, interest from the Ifith of 
January, 1S67, upon said S. S. Billings's two prom
issory notaafor said sums; praying lor tha fore 
cloture of two mortgagee aeanring eaid notea, 
made by £>. B. Billings, upon lot 8, block 13, in 
Keokuk, Lee County, Iowa, known as the Billingts 
House ; tbe sale and deeding of said lot to pay off 
aaid mortgaged incumbrances, the extinguishment 
and oaneellation of all racorded or pretended in-
tersats or Ilaae of Ike flher rn Hiffiniints In aaid 
lot a*>4 the artahjiiakintilt of th« true chain af ti
tle thereto, the dlshursements of the proceed* of 
the sale of said lot acaordiug to the respective pri
orities of lien, for general relief, with costs of 
anit, Aa 

Now, therefore, you are hereby sere rally noti
fied ui appear tad aiutwer taftt petition tho 2d 
day of next ierai af aaid Ooart, to be balden on 
the first Monday of February, 1860, at Keokuk, or 
judgment and decree wi il be bad against you. 

H. BOOTT HOWELL, 
Solicitor for Plaintiff. 

Dae. Hat, 18M-dlm 
Legal Natica. v 

To C. M. Service and James Reynolds! 

YOU are hereby notified that there tantrw on file 
in the offioe of the Clerk of the Diatriot Court 

of Lee County, Iowa, at Keokuk, a petition of 
Henry 8. Clarke, olaiming of vou C. M. Service the 
sum of three hundred and fifty dollars aad inter
est, as money due on a promissory note executed 
by C. M. Servioe to Jam es Reynolds and by him 
endorsed to plaintiff, and claiming of both of you 
the foreclosure of a mortgage given to secure aaid 
note aad two other notes, and conveying the fol
lowing real estate, to-wit : A part of lots 7 and 8, 
in block 169. in the city of Keokuk, being twenty-
five feet fronting on eleventh street, beginning 
26 f«at from the rear ends of aaid lots and ruaning 
same width at right angles across said lota 100 feet, 
in Lee coanty, iowa, in which aaid real estate the 
said JaMas Reynolds has or claima to hare some in
terest. 

Now, unlet* you appear and answer said petition 
<>n or before the second day of tke next term of 
said DUtrict£ourt, oaanaastcing on the first Man 
dsy in February, I860, judgment and decree will 
be readared acaordiug to the prayar of said petition 
and said real estate will be sold to satisfy the 
amount found to be due plaintiff, interest and 
costs , and ail your interest therein will be oat off 
and forever barred and foreoioaad. 

MoCBARY A BRUCB, 
Solicitors for PatltioMV* 

Paa. n, lfil» dlm t j 
Leial Ifotlce. 

To Bamuei E.Carey, M. H. Banner,Ckaa. Paraons; 
John McNeil 4 Co., F. il. Olliphant, Jesse 
Reeves, Price J . Patten A Co., and C M. Hoy*: 

r fill KRK ii now on file in the oftoa of the Clark 
I of the District Court of Lee County, Iowa, at 

Keokak, the petition of Fsumig * A Higgina 
claiming of M.li. Runner, the maker of a note, 
and Samaei K. Carey the endorser, and an a judg
ment against plaiatiffs *« emWacr* of said note, 
the sum of twelve hundred dollrr* ; and claiming 
againat M.H. Runner the foreclosure of a mort
gage given on o#rtain real estate in the city of 
Keokuk ; said petition represents that plaintiffs 
have discharged the judgment on aaid note, thatall 
the other defendant* have an interest in the prop
erty mortgaged- The prayer also is that all tbe 
interest of tae defendants be cut off, the property 
sold, aad for general relief. 

UnlMe you appear and answer aaid petition on 
or before tbe second day of tha February term 
(1880) ef aaid Court, judgment will ha rendered 
against you. 

UANKIN, MILLER A BNSTKR, 
Nev. 6,1*19 d Pltffs' Attfya. 

T 

I , m 5' Ct,Uon. P." Bennett, Joha 
y ^ripiatt fc. <i Hrowu, John Uavat. Baaaah 
\1HV\: c- ̂ vck ®«»*i.wSuc; 

« .L I* hereby notified that there ia aow oa file 
in the offioe of de Clerk of the District SJSt i 
Uecoantv, Iowa, at Keokuk, a petition of Mat-

J ul «*id Willi*® W.Coi. 
ton and Jamea P.Bennett, John Tripiatt, S.Q.Brown 

n the sum of two thou
sand dollars^a money doe oa a prom issory note made 
by Cotton and Beftnett and endorsed bv Triplett t© 
plainiiff, and claiming against all of you tfe fore 
k!?^re..°f * T1"#**6 *1¥#D hf >*><> Cotton aad 
Bennett to aaid Triplett, on certain real eatate 
ramtijaedin aaid petition, to teeure the payment 

"aid sou. And unless you appear and anawer 
Mor,rTtm°B I" or b*'0,e th* T«i»<i»y after the lat 

1>« M MILUiK * KNriXKtt. 

lOKLii 
riiSiT sun., tor 
LMAfrM] •» W. A H.I0CKEB. 

Lsgal Ketlca. 
T < >  John B. Oaraon, Jamea K. Brace, Peter J. 

Coaghiia, Mary Louisa Coaghlin, Katoo Broth
ers A ("<>., and iiuvall. Keighlor A Co.: 

fMiiHKB is now on file in the office of the 
I Clerk of the District Court of Lee County, 

I »wa, at Keokufc, the petition of Brown, Goddin A 
Co., claiming af Jnme# B. Bruce a judgment of 
$4000, and tbe Ipreoiosure of a mortgage executed 
by 1'eltr J. Cong hnaud Marj Louisa Conghlin to 
James F. Death A Hons, to secure two note? execu
ted by aaid Bruat to aaid parties on real estate in 
the City of Keokuk, one of which belongs to plain-
t>0s aud the otlur to defendantCaraon. The other 
defeadanta named in the petition are judgment 
creditor*. 

Unles* you appear and answer said petition on 
or before tbe Id day of tbe February term, 1860, 
of said Court, a judgment will be rendered agaiaat 
you aooording to the prayer of tbe petition, which 
is for a judgmsat against Bruce ana foreclosure of 
the mortgage, the execution of a deed to the pur
chaser, the protection of the interest of defendant 
Caraon, and for general relief-

KA&'klN, MiLLMR A ENSTKR, 
Oct. 31, 1869-d Pltrs Atty'a. 

O James B. bru«, Antoinette Bruoe, William 
0. Daniels, Sarah J. Daniels, Peter J. Congh

lin, Mary Loui»« Coughlin, Bamuei F. Miller, 
Cbarlei< Mai>oo, Jordan J. D. Scolet, Lind, Brother 
A Co., B. C. Fylcs, barah Bruce, Baton Bro's A Co., 
Duvall, Keignler A Co., Miller, Maybew A Co., 
Em ma M Williams, Hugh Cook, btate of Iowa, A. 
M. Merrick i 

XheK is now on file in the oflee of the Clerk af 
the District Oourt of Lee county, Iowa, at Keokak, 
the petition of Abbott, Jones A Co., claimiag of 
Brace, Daniels A Co., the sum of fifteen thoataad 
dollars on several promiaaory notes, as maker* er 
endorsers of the fame, and on extensions of aaid 
notea,and olaiming againat all the defendant! the 
foreclosure of a mortgage on eertain lead* ia Lee 
county, and lota in the eity of KeekiA, ax eon ted 
by Jamea B. Bruoe and Antoinette, kfc wife, Wil
liam O. Daniels, and Sarah J. Danitla, aad Peter 
J.Cougklia, aad Mary LouiaeCoa|ftlin,toBamaal 
F. Miller, plaintiff's agent and attorney, to a ecu re 
their notea against Bruce, Daniels A Co., and notea 
taken by plaintifis <« William 6. Ivina, on all 
whieh the time waa extended. All the other de
fendants are interested in the mortgaged property. 
The petition asks f»r a judguasat, for a foraeleeare, 
general relief, Ac. Unless tOU appear aad ana wer 
aaid petition on or before the Sd day of tke Febru
ary Tarm, 1860, of aaid Cosrt, a judgment will k* 
rendered against vou. 

RANKIN, MIIiiBK A BNSTBR, 
Dec. 29, IShi-d Plaintiffs' Attorneys. 

' PO Bruoe, Daniels A Co., Vm. O. Dani^/Barah 
1 J Daniels, Peter J. Conghlin, M. Louiae 

CougkUn, 8. F. Miller, Miller, Maybew A Co., 
Abbott, Johaea A Co., Durall Kmghler A Co., 
Katon, Broa. ACo., Km ma M. Williams, Huh 
w ''v1®**'or UIM>ot ^hool Fund,A.M. 
Werriok, Barak Bruoe : Tkere ia now on file in tke 
offioe of tke Clerh of tke Diatriet Ceart ef Lee 
County, Iowa, at Keokuk, tke petition of Liad, 
Brother A Co., Olaiming of Bruoe, Daniels A Co., a 
jadgaaeat for the amount of three aerera) promis
sory notes ear cuied to plaintiff,or so much thereof 
as may be faund due, aad the foreclosure of a 
mortgage on eertain real estate in Lee Coaaty, ex-
ecm

i
u'd »y Wm. 0. Daaiels and Sarah J. Daniels 

*nd reUr *3. Ck>ugbliD Aftd M. LoaiM CouhliDi to 
secure said notes. Tke Other defendants are iater-
estei in said property. Unleea yon appear aad 
anawer auld petition on or before the Id day of tke 
February term (1W0) uf said Court, a jadgaant 
Will 1Mb AMitna^ VAU 

RANKIN, Si ILL KB * EKbTBR, 
Dec. >9, 18^9-dm Plt£' AU'^s. 

oriflaal Natica. 
TO NELSON SAUB: Yoa are hsNkv aetified 

A tr atthere is now aa file ia UieClarkS OOoeof 
tbe T utrict Court of Lee County, Iowa, at Keaftak, 
a pe tition and amended petition of Henry 8. De-
I^UJ » and Louiae 0. DeLoaia, miaere, who aae by 
their Ouanhan, Martin Stafford, oiaimieg of yea 
tke rereraion in fee simple of tke following realaa-
tatc . aituated in L«t< eounty, Iowa, vis: the undi-
ride i seveu-eifhtha ef Lot No. It la Blank No.0», 
in the city of Keokuk) aaid reversion being ex-
p«0tant on the eatate ior lif* of Henry B. DaLoaia 
therein • aaid petition aUo claiming that petition-
•rs title to said rwversioa as anlnst yoa k* de
termined and forever quieted. Now, therefore, un-

yoa appear and answer to aaid petition on or 
barore tbe seoond day of the next terra of aaid Oourt 
at Xeokufc to be boHiea, judgment will he render
ed againat you tkereon. 

OCJBTIS, 0] LLMORB A CURTIS, 
18fi0-4w Att'ya for Petitioners. 

Abito, 
LAROK stook of Jawnlles for tke Holidays. 

W. WKTCOTT, J ' 
9T Maia4t. 

1^0 Robert French, Barah F. French kia wife, 
1 Kbeneaer Kobertsoc, John Madaea, aad C. R. 

Bimoad : You are eaoh of you hereby notified that 
tfcareia aow oa file la the ofcae ef tha (Bark of the 
Distffit Ooart s< Lee County, Iowa, at Keokak, tke 

fstition of George Parker, olaimiag of yoa Bob't 
renoh the eum of fifteen haadrod dollars aa atoney 

jaatly due kin from you, on a promissory note ex
ecuted ky wa Bah't ffieaek to his onbsr far tke 
sum of fllfifi,of dale Neveaibev U, lfiM, dae ia 
one yeartkermfter; aad (Balmlng of ail af yaa the 
foreelonrre of a mortgage executed by said Robert 
Freneh aad Sarah Frenoh kia wife to plaiatiff, on 
Lots Nfts. 1 and 1 in Blook No. 67, Keokak, Xowa, 
eXoepttvseaty fleet off tha rear ends of aaid lots : 
Whico mortgage is given to secure said note, aad 
bears date the 16th day of November, 1866. Now 
unless you appear and answer said petition on or 
before the seoond day ef the next term of said 
Court,which oomnsenees its seasion on tha firat 
Monday of February, A. D. MMK, jadgmeot aiid 
decree of foreclosure will be rendered againat yoa, 
as prayed for in plaintilTa petition. 

McQBAJRY A BRUCB, 
Dec .19,18&9-dm Sol's for Plaintiff. 

^flO Spender 6. Billings, Wm. H. Worster, Israel 

ThoSaa . 11. Mats, JAtnes Cafkdtl, liar-
tin Rest ford, A. J. Hoy t, Geo. C. Andersoa A Co., 
John MoCunc and Hugh Harkins, (Bxeeators of 
Bmbicb's eatateL Rates Wilaty, Oeo. %. Todd, 
Joseph WcWl«,fii*D. Voadirafd A Oo.J to% and 
each of you are hereby notified that tbere ia aow 
oi^ file in the Diatrict Courtof Lee County. Iowa, 
at Keokuk, a petition and ameaded petition or 
James W. Orimaa, claiming theeorrection and fore
closure of a Mortgage given by Speaoer 6. Biliings 
on oertain real estate fa said eoaaty to secure tbe 
paymeatof three promissory notea set oat in aaid 
petition, and claiming against aaid Billings a judg
ment for ten tkoasand dollar a; said real estate la 
more waHaatarij deeetikod ia aaid petittoa aad 
amtaAad jtotifioa. and claiattaf a foreelfsara of 
aaid mortgage and an order of sale of said real es
tate, againat ail of you. And anleea yoa appsaur 
aad answer said petition on or before the Taos day 
after the lat Monday in February next, lodgment 
will be rendered against you by default. 

RANKIN, MILLIR A BNSTBR, 
Deo. Iff, 1869-dm AU'ye for Plaintiff. 

'' »i«^icitYrr*¥"na'Lk ̂ 
SB. 6tATB OF IOWA, 1 

Lax CotritTy, j 

BY virtue of a special execatioB to ate direeted. 
is»"u<-d by the Clerk of tbe District Court of 

aaid County, in favor of A. H<>?mer and against P. 
A. Urmatoa aad U. p. La we, 1 have lav lad upon, 
aad will sell to tbe highest bidder, at tke doc# of 
tkeCicrk'a Ofllce of tke District Court of Lee 
County, Iowa, at Keokuk in said county, on the 
Ittb day of h ebruary, A. D. I860, between the 
hours of 9 o'clock a. m aad 4 o'clock p.m. of taid 
day, tbe following property to-wit : One Piano, 
Boardman, Gray A Co. s make, of Albany, N. Y.; 
also, the south-west quarter of section thirteen, 
township aixty-five north, range six west, lfit 
acres ; and forty feet off the ea«t vide of lot three, 
block eiprkt In tbe city of Keokuk, Lee oounty, 
Iowa—ail in said oounty. Taken and levied upon 
as the property of P. A. Urmaton and E. P. Lowe, 
to satisfy said writ of exoeation. 

Keokuk. Jan. SO, 1860. 
H. M. GRIFFITH, Sheriff of Lee Co. 

jaalldtd By J. B. Kaiaar, Deputy. 

XHKHlin lALt. 
STATE OF IOWA,) CB 

LBBCOC»T, J * 

BY virtue of a special execution to me directed, 
issuedbytb^ Clerk of the District Court or 

said Countv, In favor of IL M. Reynolds and againat 
James W. Davia. I have levied apoa, and will aell 
to the highest bi ider, at the door of tbeClerk'a 
Offioe ef the Diatriot Courtof Lee Couaty, Iowa, at 
Keokuk, in ssid county, on the 21 at day of Febru
ary, a. » I960, between the hours of 9 o'clock a. 
M. and 4 o'clock r. a. of said day, tke following 
property, to wit : Twenty-three (11) feet froat off 
the east side of lot seven, by one hundred sued for
ty feet deep, in block one hand red and fifty-five, 
(166) in tbe City of Keokak, Lee ooanty, Iowa.— 
Taken, levied upon and to be acid by order of Court 
to satisfy said writ of execution. 

Keokuk, Jaa. 2t, 1840. 
H. M. GRIFFITH, 

janlldtd Sheriff of Lee Ooanty. 
MHKKirr'S liLK. 

8TATB OF IOWA, I „ 
LKU Courrr. [ ss' 

BY virtue of a apecial execution to me directed, 
lasued by tbe Clerk of the Diatrict Court of aaid 

County, in favor of Creel A Shepherd for uae of 
Scott A Ormsby, and against James Martin and 
Hannah Martin, I will aell to the higheat bidder, 
at the door of the Clerk'a Offioe of the District 
Courtof Lee County, Iowa, at Keokuk, in aaid 
County, on the 30th day of January, A. D. 1869, 
between tbe hours of 9 o'clock A.M., and 4 o'clook 
P. M.,of said day, the following property, to wit: 
Lot four (4). block eighty-six (86) of Maxon's 
lower addition to the City of Keokak, Lee Oeaaty. 
Sold by order of Court to satisfy said writ of ex
ecution. 

Keokuk, Deo. 20th, 1859. 
W. H. LERCH, 

doofl 1 -d 1 m Bkeriff of Lee Coaaty. 

Deo ltd 

Trutiee'a Haale. 

NOTICE ia hereby given that by virtue of a 
power contained in a certain deed of truat ex

ecuted to me on tbe 18th day of Febraary, A. D. 
1867, by M. 11. Runner and Liasie Runner, his wife, 
of the city of Keokuk, Lee county, Iowa, said deed 
of trust being given to secure to Peter Kichar, of 
same plaoe, the payment of tbe aum of five thoa-
sand, nine hundred and fifty-aeren 76-109 dollars, 
($6,967.76,) on tb« lath day of Febraary, 1868, as 
stated in aaid deed of truat—and default in the 
payment of aaid sum having been made—1, William 
Kuddick, will, on the 14th day of Febraary, IBM, 
between the hours of 9 o'.lock A. M. and 4 o'oloak 
P.M., of said day, at tbe dour of tke Clerk's efllee 
of the District Court of Lee county, at Keokak, 
sell to the highest bidder, for «*ah, tbe following 
described real estate, to wit: Lats No. ten (10), 
eleven (11), and twelve (111, in block one hundred 
and nine (109), situate in the eity of Keokak, Lee 
county, Iowa: and execute a deed of the same to 
the purchaser or purchasers at sach sale. 

Janl4~dtd WM. KUDDICK* 
SAMUBL BOBCHTOL, tt ai.,1 

HARRIET sS'lVBLY, «f a*. I 

BY virtue of an order of tae Dullitlt of 
Lee County, Iowa, ia the feregoiag ease, of 

the Septeatker term, 1868, at Keokak, the aadsr-
aignad, a majority of the Comaaiatioeere appoiatad 
by tke Court, (the other beiag ahseat), will oa tke 
fith day of February, 18fi0,betweea tke hoars of 
9 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock a. m., la front of tke 
Court Houae in the City of Keokak, sell to tke 
higheat bidder, Lota Noa. three (S) andsixteea (Iff) 
in blook No, three (3), in the town of West Foiat, 
Lee ooanty, Iowa. -

Terms caah. A deed will be eseeated to the 
purchaser. 

G. W. 8ANDBRB, l„ 
FREEMAN KNOW LBS, { Coaimiirto«ofa 

Dee. 18,1869-janTdlm 

NOTICE. 
AX BALE of LOTS on whieh deliaquentr jwolal 

,f »• dae aad an paid for paving siiiewa 
Main street: 

wner's name 
akaowa, 

Lot. 
1 
7 

20ft ooaa. M 
ft from Wa
ter at. aorosa 0 

Blna^. 
If 
I 

Tax. 
$49.63 

4L22 

on 

Ooet. 

1.11 

17.14 -1.19 
owaenof the MOTICB ia hereby glrea te 

lota deeeriked ia the foregoiag list, situated In t.hs 
City of Keokak, Lee Ooanty and State of Xowi i, 
that a special tax has been asses sad aad levied oi i 

•} »bors ItoL by tha Oiljr 
OoaaoClaf tftie vlty of Keokuk, aa# aaless ttv-
akeat be made of tke tax so levied, and also all 
onota. on or A l» 
I860, tke said lots or ao mack thereof aa a hall ho 
neoeesary to disoharge said tax and eoats, will ha 
sold on the day aforssaid, at the Mayor'a Oflaaka 
aaidoitv, between the hoan of 9 o'clock m.wk. 
and 6 o ciock p. m. 

0. C. STEVENS, 
V 92s"*"* of of Keokak* Jaa. 14 U6fi-dtd 

Fever and Ague, 
from wliich mankind auffer over a largo part of 
the globe, ia the consequence of a diseased action 
in the system, induced by tke pateoaaae miasm of 
vegetable decay. This exhalations ia eaolved by 
the action of solar heat on wot soil, aad rises with 
the watery vapor from it. While the sun is below 
the horizon this vapor lingers near the earth's sur
face, and the virus ia takes with it through the 
iiutgs is to the blood. There it acts as ait irritating 
poison mi the internal viacera and excreting organs 
of the IKKIV The liver becomes torpid ano faila to 
secrete not only this virus, but aba the bile from 
the blood. Both the virus aad the bjloaooiaiiiilatc 
in the circulation, and produce violent ooaatitu-
tional disorder The sflteen, the kfAneya. and the 
auimaeh sympathise anth the liver, and become 
disordered alao. Ftnatty, flie iastiaot of ou* or-
jfaiii«n, as if in aa attempt to expel the noxioua 
rnfimon, concentrates the whole Mood of the body 
hi the internal excittthlee to farce them to cast It 
out. The blood leaves the Surfaoc, and rushes ta 
the central organs with congestive violence. This 
kitheCHTLL. But in this nfort it fails. Then the 
FF.VKK follows, in whieh the Mood leaves the cen
tral organs aad nishas to the sarfaee, aa if ia 
another effort to expel the irritating poiaou throtwh 
thnt other great excretory — the skin. In this 
aUo it fails, and tbe vyatem abandona the attempt 
axhuiuted, abd waits far the recovery of strength 
t<> repent the hopeless effort aaother day. These 
are the fits or paroxysms of Pavma A«L> Aora. 
Such constitutional dikirder wilt of course under-
aiine the health if ft is not removed. 

We have labored to ftad, and have tamd. Ml 
antidote, 

Ayer's Ague Cure, 
which neutralise# this malarious poison trr flit 
blixul, and ?tiniula*ea the liver to expel it from the 
body. As it ahould, ao it doea cure this afflicting 
disorder with perfect certainty. And it does more, 
or r.ithfr dt»e« what ia of more service to those sub
ject to this infection. If taken in season it expels 
It from the system as it is absorbed, aad thus keeps 
those who uae it fire from iu attacks; keeps tho 
svHtrui in health although exposed to the disease. 
Consequently it not only cures, but protects from, 
the great variety ef affectiona which are induced 
bv this malignant influence, each as Bamittent 
Fever. Chill Fever, Dumb, oi Masked Ague, 
Fcnodtcal Headache, or Bilious Headache, Bilious 
Fever*, Nenralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness, 
TuothaHi®, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita
tions, Painful Affectiona of the Bpleeu, Hysterica, 
Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections of tha 
Stomach and Bowels, all of which, when arising 
from this cause, will be found to assume more or 
less the intermittent type. This M An LB CITKS " 
removes the cause of those derangements, and cures 
the disease. 

This it accomplishes by stimulating the exere-
tories to expel the virus from the system: and 
those organs by degrees become habited to do this 
their office of thetr own accord. Hence arise* what 
we term turltmatcxtum. Time may accomplish the 
same end, but often lifr Is not long enough, or te 
sacrificed in the attempt, while this *' Aaue Cuaa " 
does it at once, anti »Rh safety. We have great 
reason to believe this in a surer as well aa safer 
remedy for the whole class of dieeasea which are 
caused by the miasmatir infection, thaa any other 
which has been di»covert*i; and it has still another 
Important advantage to the public, which is, 
it ia cheap aa well as good. 

rttai-AKJCD BY 

DM. J. o. AYElt m oo. 
LOWELL, MASS. 

P*ic* Oira Dollar PIS Bornn. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of 
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that 
it is entirely unnecessary for ua to recount the 
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em
ployed. Aa it has long been in constant use 
throughout this section, we need not do more thaa 
assure the people it* quality is kept up to tike beat 
it ever ha* been, and that it mav bt relietl on to 
(So for their relief all tt has ever faeen found to do. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FN ALL TH£ PUJPOSES OF A PUflfiATIV! MLOIGliL 

Foa CoHTivENaat; 
FOB THE Ciiu: or L'TersmiA} 

FOK Jar.VDiCE ; 
Foa TUB Craa or iNDiounov; 

Foa H XA DA ( H E , 
Foa THE Cuaa of DysxmtkjH; 

FOH A FUVL Stouacb ; 
FOB THB Craa or KaTau*aL|i| 

FOE THE PILBH ; 
FOB THB CCRK or SCKOFI'LA; 

FOR ALL SCBOFTLOVIJ COMFLAIKTB; 
Foil THE ClKB OF Baal M*T»M ; 

Foa Disaasas or THX Skjm ; 
Worn rai Ccaa or LIVKU ConrtAUrr; 

Foa Daopev; 
Foa TD Cvaa or TXTTKB, TOMOBS axb Sais 

KII BUM ; 
FOB WokM*; 

Foa THB Cuaa or Gorr; 
Foa a Dixmbk PILL, 

Fom TH* Ct ait or Nxt aaLOHAf 
Foa Pwa«nri«« TUB BLOOD. 

They are suaai eristnl. so that the meet sensi
tive caa take pap pleaaantly, and beiag purely 
vsgataWe, ao ial caa ariae from Uuar uae in aay 
qaantity. 

Pria* 86 oesta par Box; » Boxes for $1-00. 

Great numbers of Oergym«a., Physiriana, 8tate»> 
men, and eminent personages, have lent their 
name* to certify the onparaLeled uaefulnew of these 
remedies, but oar space here will not permit the 
insertion of theas. The Agents below named fur
nish gratis oar AJIBBIOAK ALMAWAC in which they 
are given ; with also full descriptions of the above 
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol
lowed for their curs. 

Do not be pat oi* by unprincipled dealers with 
other preparations they make more pro&t on. 
^Demand Arm's, and take no others. The sick 
"Want the beat aid there is for them, and they should 
have it. a 

Ail our Roaedies are for sale by 
BABTLKTT, KAYS A OO..JUokak, 
J. R. ltttD A CO., Chicago, 
BARFABD A 00.,St. Loaia, 
BU1KI, BCK8TKIN A 00.,Ciaei8Bati, 

Wholesale Agsata, 
Aad Agents ia even town ia the United States. 

•ylfclAwly 

AHPlfiW J.  WX&KXHBOH, 

llehmk ui Kalail IranftUt 

•61 IF TB msm IMILB iM M0Ri% 
\*LK HO. MMAHF<6T.,KB0KIMF * 

OPFXBB A FULL STOCK OF DRUGHB, MKDI-
CIN1S, PBRFUMBBY, PAIBT8, OU3, 

OLA88.#e.4 to the trade, aad at retail, at van 
lew prieee for Cash. # 

Jalf 
BI Ckreaiate retaaki 

LBS., far I>yers' aas, for sale ky 
A i vn.if iiAnf 

«ga of tha Qolden Kagle aad lfof^r, 
Mid ft Mala street, 

100 

•lacfci 
IJJ BBL6. in | lb. papera, for 

Siga of the Ooldan Bagle and Mortar! 
deelS HluU. 

Dr. Mmitb'* Slectrio OU 

WILL ctoltl:, aai deea telly Oar«t 
seaaeef theleoet srrstokadeases ef Bksaasa 

tisat, Parai>eia| Pllea, A«7 that were ever kaewa. 
Try tt, too, oa the gama of teetkiag ekildrea, oa a 
laay^i gatkaaet hreast aad aee hew qaletiag li 
peorss. A11 the beet daetora aee it who have kfl» 
ooeaa acqaalated with it, and every first elass dra|N> 
gist sells It. " 

•Lava bmmm cmara« ty »r. Saafttk*! 
Blsetric OU. 

IV yraoT ef the popalanty of this great reaaody, 
wa paklish the srders of the hsst hoaees aad 

daetora la tbe United Htatas, aaek as Ckarlses, 
Blow, A Oo., 8t. Loaia ; Weeks A Potter, Beetoat 
Dr. Baieh ABoaw Pvovtdeaea,B. I.; Mertea A Oo^ 
Halifax, N. 8.; Baeon.Byde A Co., St. Loaia; 0.0* 

A CO., New Or Mass Wright A Oo., Mew 
Otieaas;BamaeAPark, Bow York; J. P. Park* 
Ctneiaaatii Tan Lear, Br it tain A Hardy, Bt. Ja> 

"tt. li. Hoffsaaa, of Qniaey, says: "Thepvaa* 
poet for ths aale of your Oil ia better thaa I s» 
pealed, aad yoa aasy therefore aead me aboat (IN 
arorth." 

"Mr. Waa. Mets, Flaeka A Co., Doaay A Mortoa. 
also osier, aad there leao deaht that werft 
will he sold ia this vicimtj. 

ffroai the largest l>rug Boaea ia Boetoa.1 
We hav« sold a large aaaat|ty ef Dr. 8e>lth% 

wkea of eaily with aaqaal* Blsetric Oi l, aad it le epo 
ifled praise 

<• " " WSBKB A 
Good reports fro as every hottls. 

POTTO, 
Wholseale X>r«Mbrta, 

t-at.TBoatoi 

T
Kfr.OH.rat rKBALB REHIRARY . 
UB second term of this laatitation will eoaa-
meaoa oa Monday, Nov. 14th, la the kaeei aent 

of the Chatham tiqoare Chamh. earner of 7th aad 
Morgaa sta. These rooms have keea foaod dry aad 
oool ana easy of aeeesa. 

The Teawers seeared te iastraet ia their Mdbt* 
eat departaaeaiaof atadg.« 

Sill;"-0*"" 
Voeal Masie. 

A Proapeetaa of the lastitatioa will bepakliea aa, 
and can be obtained «m applieatloa to ths Pnaihut 
IWMKS'7 01 'wif0?^-^^"Uea, or to t.he 

H. Araona, Beoratary, 
Nov. 7, 'W-d 

BflMdaUppi VaUtr VuMry. 
VBITBBR «M«WI WMUS rw 

WI,H -JW*1 

™ eBperieaea the 
prtMor oaa now fahdsh1 

&ST 

Maav e^ theee 
are or «• 
havepreda 

aoa. Theee in 
lavited ta aall aaa ea-
aaiiae fear theieelves. 

Opdewtir Af»l% Fear_ 
Feaah, nia aa* flurry Trees, eitter MiMard or 
Dwarf, grape iwh m QatliBpi ftunal, Ooos-
herry, Baepaerry aad llaekherry aaehes, together 
wlthBrwpww aadOtneaaastal BBsahkery, will 
reeeive praaapt aai feiikfal aMeattea. 

Tress delivered ia aaj part of tha OMy free of 
^barge. 

Karsery Qroaais la the Weetera part ot*he 
Ottw. aabas Msdaee Arena. x ' 

«. O.MlJbXUM, 
(Late Hahhell A Hiltea.) 

Keokak, Bept-i, 1M>4Mw , . 

r 

So. IM Washington-at., Boston. 
Patients kavseoBM IM miles to he treated Mf 

Dr. Smith. 
[LaUr.—From theOreatast Haw York Hoose.1 

$%!*• MOKB 1 
Saw Yoaa, Jaae 1, 

Da.8atra: Dear Sir—Bead 21 gross small, m 
gToas half Mi IS gnes dollar aise NJDOTKlCOlE. 

Tory reapaetf ally yo«s, 
BAfcNBS A PARK, Broadway. 

[From the Largest Drag Heaaeta theW*ot l 
Bt. Lovia, April X. 

Da. Swira : Please ship as M dea. small siae 
doe. naedtaaaslae,lt doa. large siae 
OIL, and draw osi us for the amoauaU 

Years truly, 
' CBAK.LBS8, BLOW A CO., 

W holaeale Draggtata. 
Vis RVeir*r at Naw Ysrk. 

City aadQnaaly ef Bew York, aa. Dr. UALVTU 
B.baira Using da I y sworn, deposaa aad aaya that 
ke started the Eleetrie Oil, and invested all the 
capital ia the bastasas, that Job a Liviagstoa, Ka^., 
No. IM Weat 14th et^ Jiew Y»rk, who waa cared «f 
a very painfal illness by the Kieetric Oil, haaabowa 
tha dapoaeatsaid Oil, whieh proves to ke the >a«a-
lioal Oil made ky the deponent, and further, thai 
every iaspertaat eare made the past three or f<>ar 
years by Kieewic Oil, was aaadc by Dr. rtmlth'a Oil. 

UALOTIA B. Ssmra, M. D., Pbila. 
Swora to before tae tbia Stbday of April, 

DAJIL K. TiaaaB.Mavor. 
TO DKBTIBTB.—Da.^MITM '5 BLBCTBJK7OIL 

Is a valaabie aad aeotbing remedv In the heads ef 
Dantiste. All should try it for tk« sake of tluir 
patroas. Maay l>eoUats aay they woald aot ka 
arithoat it, aad 1 believe noue who knew it woali 
be. Be aare aad get Uenaiae Btectrie (HI—Ilr* 
Smith'a. 

bra. Beaaett A Chaffee, perhaps tke heat Deatieti 
ia the Weat, (loosted next door to the late Jeeeph 
Charlaee'hoaso,St.Loaiej, aay: "Dr.Ssaith: We 
have tiled vear MLBCTBIC OIL in several aearal 
ftc eases, also oa iaflaaMd gama, aad we thiak it 
peas ass as a aall ties saperior to anv eoa^laatiea that 
has eome to oar aotioe daring 18 yean' practice." 

Dr. Batoa, Deatiat, of Blarira, wittssthat**OCT 
battle of Dr. Barith'a ELBCTBICOIL had aetoalf 
eared, ia aae day ,a earhaaeleoa kis aose, Vat kail 
lastaatly eared «se of his patients of severe Be#> 
ralgta. 

worth were sold In St. Joseph ia t ssoathB* 
Dr. SMITH aay ke eoasalted free. 
S. B. VOWBLL, Dr. J. BKADBN, J. B. HOOF-

KB, O'CONNOR A BBO., Agents, Ksekak. 
AaglldAw 

BOOKS! Prices Bedacedl BOOKS 
FOR BALB BY 

•0BBN, BBtWRKLLA C#.  

WB oflkr to tke pablie ths followiag atsadari 
BOOKS—whiea are sold by the pahliaheve §A 

$1.21—for 71 cessta. The Books are all Ua% 
and well boaad ia ssaslia i • 

Thoa^adls 
Shsllay, 
Cook aad Laadoo, 
Col Una aad Oray, 
Davidaaa Blete«L 1 

Kirke White, 
Tapper, 
Bams, 
Moon, 

The. cr ' 
91c. 
76c.  
75c. 

^Ac. 
76c.  
7hc. 

f lc. . Ao. 
" 4 MlboV' 
AT THB BAMB PBLCBLI 

Foileaka 
CotertdgSy 
Bo witty 
Milton, 
Crabh^ 
Oowpar, 
Baker, 

1st: 
Viearof Wakefield, 
Coheke in Search of a Wife, 
Shepherd of Salisbary Plains, 
Aaelia, 
Boiaaae of the Forest, 
Clultfraa af UM Abhey, 

Baaiom, 
rey Cliakar, 

Loot Jonas* 
Oil  B1m , 
Faalaad Virginia, 
Tkaddeaa o( war 
Doa Qaiaele, 
Tale of aTah, 
^iitsa Skaady, 

Arabiaa Bi^jbts, 

"is,; 

jMerias of U^o1||m^ 
rabian Bit '  

Bsaaya [De«Si-d 

Keelmk Naraery. 
ioo,poojS?^E«gf.4^ 

USi! 

Varietieete ealt thee! 
Oraaiaaai-. 

tMi-s seelBag ^ ' 

1a <laae. 
tl S|, 4 lUtes Boass. Main 

^ WM. BABkBS. 

•er'sRew Werk 
ABBOAD, A Bketeh Bo< 
ad Mea, by Bavard Tajler 
reeee uA Baeeta, withaa 

Book ot 

vols la Qreeee e»d Baaeia, witk aa Bx-
eMraioa to Orale, hy Bayard Taylor« with Bteel 
Bla««A.M9el»U'fairi the Charek ef Bt. Basil, Mee-
«e, Jlore vigeroas aad graphie than either ef lie 
greieeek**** Bor sale at 
:: " BE0WNBLL A 00.*B 

Ctanr .Bao« Bwbi, 
BevHtf M Mela-e( i 

i -f ^ * : - T- • 

BOOKS FOB TBE BOUDA7I 
JVYENILES t 

Charlotte Bliaaheth eerlfis 
" • Pater Parlav's 41 

Sella " 
. AmtVaaayi- • m k 
Ooasia Aliee^ »•» •• * 

. JQildart aifcA*. <•.«*•* 
Theodora Tkffcker » 
Hawthorn Holiday A * 
AahtMary / .« 
Mrs*talea « 
Childrea Oeou, 
People's Llbraiy, 
MeAl do 

ALIO, 
Tke Load aad Tke Book,'' . 
lHagk Miller's ContpleU 
Works ef Bane eoaiplete, 

Milton, 
Bhakespesffe 

a • Boott, 
, • V'V: Moore, ^ < 

X^iper. 
For sale by M. W. WB3TCOTT, 
DecUd $7 Main-sw 

A RBW BOOK rOH HOYl.  

THX Boys' Book of Modern Travel aad Adv«fc* 
tone, hj Meredith Joaes, for sale by 

OCUMUV, BBOWBBLL A 00., 
Movltd *1 Maia-eU 


